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VIETNAM ELECTIONS A FRAUD

The large turnout for the elections in Vietnam last month was haile d
in all A*ierican newspapers as a triumph for democracy and proof o f
the loyalty of the S . Vietnamese people to the Saigon regime . How-
ever, the opposite impression is gained from an article in the Sept .
12, 1966 London Deily Mail, a highly conservative paper :

"The high poll in today's S . Vietnamese elections was a success for
Premier Ky, and an organisational triumph for the political police .
The government wanted a heavy vote as proof of public confidence . I t
achieved this by a mixture of propaganda, patriotic appeals and shee r
blackmail .

"The last was easy to see at the polling booth . Each citizen of vot-
ing age had been given an election card which he presented at th e
polling station . After voting he gene the card to another officia l
who stamped it, clipped off a corner ear end handed the card tcck .
Both the card and the corner-ear had been numbered . Every citizen
may now have to show his stamped card as proof that he obeyed th e
Government by voting . Moreover, the police can see from the corner -
ears exactly who went to the polls .

"Since the Communists and the militant Buddl?ists both called for a
boycott of the polls, anyone who did not vote is suspected of anti -
Government sympathies .

"The electoral officer at the Minh Phung primary school polling sta-
tion in Cholon said frankly : 'We have the number on the card so tha t
we can check who has done his duty to the country by voting .' It i s
necessary to know who supports the government and who is Viet Cong .
This proof will be necessary for anyone who wants to move from on e
district to another . . . Those who did not vote will find themselve s

in continual trouble . That is why even some strong opponents of K y

said they would go to the polls rather than stand on principle . "

IS THIS DEMOCRACY? YES, SOUTH VIETNAMESE STYLE!



APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN CONSCIENCE

"I Appeal to You, citizens of America, as a person concerned with
liberty and social justice . Many of you will feel that your countr y
has served these ideals and, indeed the U .S . possesses a revolution-
ary tradition which, in its origins, was true to the struggle fo r
human liberty and for social equality . It is this tradition which
has been traduced by the few who rule the U .S . today . Many of you
may not be fully aware of the extent to which your country is con -
trolled by industrialists who depend for their power partly upo n
great economic holdings in all parts of the world . The U .S . today
controls over 60% of the world's natural resources, although it con-
tains only 6% of the world's po pulation . . . I ask you to conside r
the words of your own lepders :

'Indo-China is a prize worth a large gamble . In the Nort h
are exportable tin, tungsten, manganese, coal, lumber an d
rice ; rubber, tea, pepper and hides . Even before W .I . I I
Indo-China yielded dividends estimated at $300 million/year . '

-- N .Y . Times, 2/12/50

"A year later, an advisor to the 7 .3 . Department of State said :
, We have only partially exploited 3 .E . Asia's resources .
Nevertheless, 3 .E . Asia supplied 90% of the world's crude
rubber, 60% of its tin and 80' of its copra and coconu t
oil . It has sizeable quantities of sugar, tea, coffee ,
tobacco, sisal, fruits, spices, natural resins and gums ,
petroleum, iron ore and bauxite . '

"And in 1953, while the French were still in Vietnam fighting wit h
American backing, President Eisenhower stated :

'Now let us assume we lost Indo-China. If Indo-China
goes, the tin and tungsten we so greatly value woul d
cease coming. We are after the cheapest way to prevent
the occurrence of something terrible--the loss of ou r
ability to get what we want from the riches of Indo -
Chinese territory in 3 .E . Asia . '

"This makes clear that the war in Vietnam is a war like that wage d
by the Germans in Eastern Europe . It is a war designed to protec t
the continued control over the wealth of the region . . . The truth
is that the Vietnamese popular resistance is just like the America n
revolutionary resistance to the British . . . It is like the resist-
ance of the French Maquis, the Yugoslav partisans and the guerilla s
of Norway and Denmark to Nazi occupation . That is why a smal l
peasant people is able to hold down a vast army of the most powerfu l
industrial nation on earth . "

-- From a Statement by Bertrand Russell



NEW AFSC

	

Robert Tenney has finished his 2 years' rlternativ e
PEACE INTERNE service with the AFSC . A new peace interne has re -

placed him . He is David Easter . He is a graduat e
of Drake Uriversity and spent a year at Union Theological Seminary .
He is married . He and his wife are veterans of several AFSC pro-
jects . Dave is an active, experienced and enthusiastic man . He i s
very interested in working with high school students .- He will con-
tinue to work closely with peace concerned people in upstate Ne w
York .

Robert Tenrey will continue working in the peace movement in New
York state as an organizer with the Niagara Regional Coordinatin g
Committee .

LITERA7URE ITEMS

APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN CONSCIENCE, by Bertrand Russell, 10
1 The complete text of Bertrand Russell's appeal to the America n

people in which he announces the convening of the Internationa l
War Crimes Tribunal and the justification for it .

A DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, by Milton Mayer, free .
A forthright statement of independence from the U .S . Governmen t
"whenever that government commands us against our consciences . "
It was read at a demonstration at Independence Hall in Phila-
delphia on July 4, 1966 .

VIETNAM! VIETNAM!, by Felix Greene, $2 .9 5
This new book by the well-known author and China specialist ,
Felix Greene, is "arresting, moving end factually devastating . "
The combination of photographs and text make it the most per -
suasive case against the war yet published .
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WAR CRIMES Bertrand Russell continues, "I appe l to you to conside r
TRIBUNAL

	

what has been done to the people of Vietnam by the " .3 .
Government . Can you, in your hearts, justify the use

of poison chemicals and gas, the saturation bombing of the entir e
country with jelly-gasoline and phosphorus? Although the America n
press lies about this, the documentary evidence concerning the natur e
of these gases and chemicals is overwhelming . They are poisonous and
they are fatal . Napalm and phosphorus burn until the victim is re-
duced to a bubbling mass . The U .S . has also used weapons like th e
lazy dog, which is a bomb containing 10,000 slivers of razor-sharp ,
steel . These razor darts slice to ribbons the villagers upon whom
these weapons of sheer evil are constantly used . In province of
N . Vietnam, the most densely po~pu.lated, 100,000,000 slivers of razor-
sharp steel have fallen in a period of 13 months . "

"I have called on intellectuals and eminent independent men and wome n
from all parts of the world to join in an International War Crime s
Tribunal which will hear evidence concerning the crimes of the U .S .
Government in Vietnam . "

The War Crimes Tribunal will meet in Faris early it November . I t
will hear witnesses and examine evidence of all of the violation s
of international law being committed by the U .S . in Vietnam today .
The U .S . government has been asked to send representatives for th e
defense .

NATIONWIDE BOYCOTT Napalm, a most vicious and horrifying weapon, i s
OF SARAN PAP

	

very widely used in Vietnam . Its effects are
known (and are described above .) One of the

major producers of napalm in this country is the Dow Chemical Co .
The Dow Chemical Co . has just received a new several million dolla r
contract for the expanded production of napalm . Another product of
Dow Chemical is S,eran Wrap, a common household item . To protest the
manufacture of napalm and put pressure on Dow Chemical a nation-wid e
boycott of Saran Wrap is taking place . D071 T BUY SARAN WRAP . ASK
YOUR FRIPTD3 70T 'O BUY IT . ASK YOUR GROCER TO TAY E IT OFF THE

SHELVES . DON'T SUPPORT THE PRODUCTIO^T OF NAPALM

COMING TO Men of draft age who are opposed to the Vietnam war, bu t
CANADA?

	

who are not opposed to all war have a difficult choice t o
make . They cannot apply for a conscientious objecto r

classification . They must either compromise their principles and b e
inducted into the army or face a prison sentence . Some men, in order
to avoid either of these consequences have chosen to immigrate t o
Canada . Canada does not have a draft law and will not extradite such

men . For more information on this option contact the Peace Council .
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